Aspiring teachers and educators of diverse backgrounds are encouraged to join us...

**When:**
Thursday, March 31, 2016

**Where:**
Human Resources Department
1550 Main Street, 2nd Floor  SPFLD, MA 01103
Room: Atrium East and West

**Time:** 4:00 pm

- Do you have what it takes to become a great teacher?
- Are you considering a career in education, but don’t know where to start?
- Do you want to work in a diverse urban educational setting?
- Are you interested in professional growth and career advancement opportunities?
  
  We can show you how...

Prospective teachers and educators in Critical Need Content Areas (Math, Science, Special Education, and English as a Second Language) are strongly encouraged to participate.

Please bring a copy of your resume and a picture identification card to access the building.
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**Springfield Public Schools, MA**

Lucy Perez, HR Administrator
Human Resources Department
1550 Main Street
Springfield, MA 01103
perezluc@springfieldpublicschools.com
413 530-6464 -Cell
Office Phone: 413 787-7180
Fax: 413 787-7211
www.springfieldpublicschools.com
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**The Springfield Promise: A Culture of Equity and Proficiency**

EEOE/AA